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ABSTRACT
A statlstical study between the cosmlc ray Intensity, as ob-
served by a neutron monltor, and of the geomagnetlc aa index,
as representatlve of perturbations in the plasma and inter-
planetary magnetic fleld In the hellosphere, has been updated
to speclflcally exclude time periods around the reversal of the
solar magnetic fleld. The results of thls study show a strong
negative correlation for the perlod 1960 through 1968 wlth a
correlatlon coefflclent of approxlmately -0.86. However, there
is essentially no correlatlon between the cosmic ray intensity
and the aa index for the perlod 1972-1979 (i.e. correlatlon
coefficient less than 0.16). These results would appear to
support the theory of preferentlal particle propagation into
the hellosphere via the ecllptic during the period 1960-1968
and vla the solar polar reglons durlng 1972-1979.
I. Introductlon. The work of Jokipli et al. (1977) and subsequent pub-
llcations has created considerable interest and dlscusslon wlth thelr
suggestion that the modulatlon of the galactlc cosmic ray intensity
should have a component controlled by the state of the interplanetary
magnetic field as transported out from the sun, and hence there should
be a solar cycle effect on the drlft of cosmic rays in the hellosphere.
In this paper we report the results of a study correlating the cosmic
ray intenslty at the earth wlth a solar and a geomagnetlc parameter for
perlods between successive solar maxima.
2. Data Utillzed. For thls study the following data were utillzed:
Neutron monltor data. The monthly averages of the cosmic ray in-
tensity as measured bythe Mt. Washington neutron monltor were selected
primarily because of the long data base (June 1954 to the present time),
the stability of the statlon over this long time period, and the fact
that this statlon, located at a geomagnetlc cutoff of ~ 1.3 GV, monitors
the full galactlccosmic'rayintensity. In addltionthe monthlyaverages
of the cosmicray Intensityas measuredby the Chicagoneutronmonltor
were also utlllzedfor the periodJanuary1953untilthe monitorclosed
in December1971. Thesedatawere used prlmarllyto allowinclusionof
data as far back as 1953. The correlationsreportedhereinwere repeated
using boththe Mt. Washingtondataand the Chicagodata for periodsof
timewhere the datawere both available;the resultswere essentlallythe
same for thosetlme periods.
Geomagneticdata. The monthlyaveragesof the geomagneticaa index
were selectedas the parameterdescribingthe statusof the geomagnetlc
fleldand hence is a measureof turbulentplasmain the eclipticplane.
This index is computedfromthe K indexof two antipodalobservatorles
(lnvariantmagneticlatitude50°) providinga quantativecharacterization
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of the magnetlc activity which is homogenousthroughout the long data
base (1868 to the present). A full description of this index is given by
Mayaud (1973). Wehave utllized the aa Index as belng representative of
the geomagnetic activity at the earth; we consider thls actlvlty to be
the product of the interaction between the earth's magnetic field and the
interplanetary magnetic field carried past the earth by the solar wind.
Cosmlc ray transport in the heliosphere would be affected by turbulence
in the plasma and the Interplanetary magnetlc field. In contrast to the
sunspot number, which may have some relationshlp to the three dimensional
structure of the hellosphere, the geomagnetic aa index should represent
dlsturbances only in the ecliptlc plane at the position of the earth.
Solar data. The monthly averages of the Zurich relatlve sunspot
number, Rz, were selected as a solar parameter. Although the Zurich rel-
atlve sunspot number does not directly control the galactic cosmic ray
intensityobservedat the earth,it is an Indicatorof actlvityon the
sun and is inverselycorrelatedwlth the cosmlcray intensitythroughout
a solarcycle. This is probablybecausethe sunspotnumberreflectsac-
tivityover a rangeof heliocentriclatltudesfrom about45°N to about
45°S,and hencehas somerelatlonshipto the threedimensionalstructure
of the heliosphere.
3. Method. Usingthe methodof leastsquares,linearcorrelationsbe-
tweenthe monthlyaveragesof the cosmicray intensltyand the (a) sun-
spotnumberand (b) aa indexwere calculatedfor selectedtime intervals.
In contrastto an earlierstudy (Sheaand Smart,1981),the results
reportedhereare restrictedto the followingintervals:
January1953 (Chicagodata)throughAugust1956 (44 months);
June 1959throughDecember1968 (I15months);
March1972 throughDecember1979 (94months).
The polarityat the northand southsolar poledoes not changeat the
sametime. For example,the south polechangedpolarityin July-August
1969;the northpole in August1971. Sincewe wantedto restrictthls
analysisto periodswhen the solar polarmagnetlcfieldswere well de-
flned,we excludedthe monthsfrom September1956throughMay 1959 and
January1969 throughFebruary1972from thisanalysls.
Galacticcosmicray particlesobservedat the earthhave propagated
throughthe heliosphereand are affectedby the magneticinhomogeneitles
encounteredon their transit. Sincerecentresultsindlcatethatthe
heliosphereextendswell beyond30 AU and thisdistancecorrespondsto
a solarwind transittimeof fourmonths,correlationswere made between
the monthlyaveragecosmicray intensityand averagesof the aa indexand
the sunspotnumberfor successlvelylongertime periodsprecedingthe
monthlycosmicray intensity. For each specificintervalbeingstudied
the monthlyaveragecosmicray intensity(as recordedby neutronmonl-
tors) for monthN, was firstcorrelatedagainstthe Zurichrelativesun-
spotnumber(orthe aa Index)for the samemonth. Next the samemonthly
averagecosmicray intensityfor month N, was correlatedagainstthe
two-monthaveragesunspotnumber(orthe aa index)for monthsN and
N-l and similarlyfor the three-monthaveragesunspotnumber(orthe aa
index)for monthsN, N-l, and N-2, etc.,to a maximumof 30 months.
Variationsof the cosmlcray intensity,the sunspotnumberand the
aa indexfor the period1954-1979are illustratedin FigureI. For
simpllcity3-monthaveragesare plottedin thisfigurealthoughmonthly
averages were utillzed in this analysls.
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Fig. I. The Zurich relative sunspot number, the cosmic r_ intenslty as
measured _ the Mt. Washington neutron monitor, and the aa index from
1954 through 1979. Solar minima and solar maxlma are indicated at the
top of the figure• The correlation coefficients are illustrated at the
bottom of the figure where the indiwdual dots represent the correlation
coefficient for successively longer time lags. The question mark in the
lower left indicates that it was not possible to reach any conclusion
for the time period Janua_ 1953 to December 1957 because of the small
time perlod. See text for additional description.
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Fig. 1. The Zurich relative sunspot nu ber, the cos ic ray intenslty as 
easured by the t. ashington neutron onltor, and the aa lndex fro  
1954 through 1979. Solar minima and solar maXlma are indicated at the 
top of the flgure. The correlation coefflclents are lllust~ated at the 
botto~ of the figure here the indivldual dots represent the correlation 
coefficlent for successlVely longer tlJne lags. The questlon ark HI the 
lo r l ft l i tes t t lt as t ssi le t  r ach a y l sion 
for the ti e period January 1953 to ece ber 1957 because of the s all 
time perlod. See text for additional description. 
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4. Results and Discussion. The values of the correlation coefficlents
for tlle various data sets studled are shown in the bottom sectlon of
Figure I where the individual dots represent the correlation coefflclent
for successively longer time lags. The relative position of each dot
represents the time lag used for each correlation for the time period
shown. For example, the first dot in each sequence represents the
correlation coefficient when correlating the cosmic ray intensity for
month N with the sunspot number (or aa index) for month N; the second dot
represents the correlation of the cosmic ray intensity for month N with
the sunspot number (or aa index) for months N and N-I (i.e. I-month lag),
the third dot represents the correlation of the cosmic ray intensity for
month N with the sunspot number (or aa index) for months N, N-I, and N-2(i.e., two-month lag), etc. These results show that the cosmic ray in-
tensity is inversely correlated wlth both the sunspot number and the
geomagnetic aa index for the time interval essentlally centered around
the solar mlnimumbetween the 19th and 20th solar cycles. For the tlme
perlod centered around the solar minimumbetween the 20th and 21st solar
cycles, the correlatlon between the cosmic ray intensity and the sunspot
number is approximately the sameas for the earller perlod; however, the
value of the correlation coefflcient between the cosmlc ray intenslty
and the geomagnetic aa index reduces considerably to essentially zero.
These results are consistent with the suggestion that the sense of
the drift of cosmlc rays in the heliosphere is a component of the cosmic
ray propagation as hypothesized by Jokipii et al. (1977), Joklpil and
Kopriva (1979), and Joklpii (1981). Brlefly they suggest that the drlft
component of cosmic rays (i.e., positively charged atomic nuclei) may
have preferential entry into the hellosphere via the helio equatorlal
plane if the northern solar polar magnetic field is negative (I.e., dl-
rection of the field into the northern solar pole as was the case from
1959 to 1968) and that this drift component may have preferential entry
into the heliosphere via the solar poles if the northern solar polar mag-
netic fleld is positive (i.e., directed out of the northern solar pole as
was the case from 1972 to 1980). Thus if the cosmic ray flux has a sig-
niflcant drift component via the helio-equatorial plane an inverse corre-
lation wlth the aa index would be expected, and if the cosmic rays have
preferentlal entry via the solar poles, this correlation should be con-
slderably smaller. This would be consistent with our correlatlon coef-
flcients between the cosmic ray intenslty and the aa index of -0.86 for
June 1959-December1968 and essentially 0 for March 1972-December1979.
5. Acknowledgments. Wewould like to acknowledge helpful dlscussions
with M. Forman, J. Feynman, C. Hatton, R. Joklpli, and M. Lee.
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